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By 
HITOSHI U E N 0 (J:ll!f ill) 
(Department of Psychology, Tohoku University, Sendai) 
From the point of view of Body Boundary Theory proposed by Fisher and Cleveland, 
the particular way of perceiving body as shown in persons who had disease image was 
investigated. 
The results here obtained seemed to indicate the characteristic distribution of 
the body image indices among three complaint groups. 
1) Those subjects with complaints on the body exterior manifest high Barrier scores. 
2) Those subjects with interior bodily symptoms have a tendency to reveal high 
Penetration scores. 
3) Concerning the perceiving way of body boundary, those subjects with headaches, 
which could be categorized as neither body exterior symptom nor body interior symptom, 
are located between body exterior complaint group and body interior symptom group. 
Such differences in body boundary perception among three symptom groups seemed 
to be the features of the reactions to having each symptom. 
It will be necessary to investigate the problem whether the perceiving way of body 
boundary plays some etiological role in the choice of symptom. 
INTRODUCTION 
In clinics frequently we encounter some cases, in which persons suspect themselves 
to be really ill without any pathological findings. Medically they are diagnosed as 
hypochondry or psychosomatic disorder. From the psychological view point, they 
would be looked upon as persons who have disease image. Apprehension for disease 
without any pathological findings may be taken for an aspect of a particular way they 
relate themselves to disease or perceive it. The aspect of a particular way of perceiving 
disease will be called "disease image". Disease image, as self image will be, will be also 
a production of the function of the subjective ego, an organized percept constructed 
out of personal experiences of disease, know ledges about it or identification with disease, 
from which psychologically intimate person suffers or suffered. 
It seems probable that such persons as have disease image hold not only hypersen-
sitivity to disease but also characteristic way of perceiving other things in general, 
especially, a particular way of perceiving body, which is closely connected with disease. 
The purpose of this paper is to study from the view point of Body Boundary 
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Theory proposed by Fisher and Cleveland the particular way of perceiving body as 
shown in persons who have disease image. 
Hypothesis I. 
Fisher's criteria of the classification of body exterior and body interior are not 
always clear. If it may be taken for granted from a common-sense standpoint that 
body exterior involves skin, muscles and bones, and body interior involves viscera and 
circulatory organs, Fisher's thought will lead to the following predictions: those 
persons with disease image whose complaints involve the body exterior will conceive of 
their bodies as surrounded by a protective, defensive wall, whereas those persons with 
complaints involving the body interior will conceive of their bodies as lacking in a 
defensive wall and being easily penetrated. Accordingly, persons with body exterior 
symptoms should obtain high Barrier scores and low Penetration scores. The converse 
should be true of individuals with body interior symptoms. 
METHOD 
Subjects were 34 new cases, who had disease image, at the Department of Neuro-
psychiatry, National Hospital in Sendai. (Table 1.) 7 subjects with exterior bodily 
symptoms and 6 subjects with interior bodily symptoms were selected for the subject of 
study. Others had complaints of headache, which could be easily categorized as neither 
body exterior nor body interior. 
Procedures: Rorschach test was performed individually soon after the diagnostic 
interview by the doctor lest the improvement on their complaints by the treatment 
should have any effect upon the test performance. In order to evaluate their body 
image boundary characteristics, responses obtained from the test were drawn accord-
ing to Fisher's procedure which involves selection of the first three responses on the I, 
II, III, VIII and X card and the first two responses on the IV, V, VI, VII and IX card. 
And they were scored Barrier or Penetration. If there should be no responses which 
falls under the procedure, neither Barrier nor Penetration would be scored. 
Median and Semi- Interquartile Range of scores in persons who had disease image 
was shown in Table 2. 
RESULTS 
Chi-squre was employed to determine if there were any difference between the 
two symptom groups in the distribution of the two body image indices. 
The results were shown in Table 3. Theose subjects with exterior bodily 
symptoms manifest significantly higher Barrier scores than do those with interior 
bodily symptoms, (P<.05) whereas those with symptoms involving the body interior 
don't clearly show higher Penetration scores than do those with symptoms involve 
the body exterior. 
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Table I. Characteristics of Subjects 
Body Exterior Symptom Group 
Case I Age [ Complaints I Barrier I Penatration 
1 35 Hair thin out 
2 26 Hands are benumbed 
3 32 Waist aches 
4 29 Skin is itchy 
5 24 Eyes ache 
6 31 Joint aches 
7 19 Hands and legs get stiff 
X =28.0 years SD=5.0, 5 males and 2 females 
Body Interior Symptom Group 
7 3 
10 0 
5 4 
6 2 
3 1 
7 2 
8 2 
Case I Age I Complaints I Barrier I Penetration 
1 29 Blood vessel aches 
2 18 Heart throbs violently 
3 30 Heart throbs violently 
4 37 Stomach aches 
5 43 Heart throbs violently 
6 38 Heart throbs violently 
X =32.5 years SD=8.1, 3 males and 3 females 
Body Exterior Origin Group 
3 5 
4 6 
4 0 
3 4 
3 0 
7 3 
Case I Age I Complaints I Barrier Penesration 
1 33 Head aches 
2 18 Head aches 
3 21 Head aches 
4 37 Head aches 
5 22 Head aches 
6 43 Head aches 
X =25.6 years SD=9.8, 4 males and 2 females 
Non Body Exterior Origin Group 
4 1 
8 0 
7 0 
5 2 
5 2 
6 i 2 
Case I Age j Complaints I Barrier I Penetration 
1 40 Head aches 7 3 
2 31 Head aches 7 2 
3 27 Head aches 5 2 
4 23 Head aches 1 0 
5 46 Head aches 5 2 
6 25 Head aches 8 2 
7 43 Head aches 3 0 
8 57 Head aches 7 1 
9 62 Head aches 8 1 
10 34 Head aches 2 4 
11 19 Head aches 4 1 
12 20 Head aches 1 8 
13 27 
I 
Head aches 4 5 
14 50 Head aches 
I 
6 1 
15 35 Head aches 1 0 
X =49.0 years SD=l5.2, 6 males and 9 females 
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Table 2. Median and Semi-Interquartile Range 
of Scores in Persons who have Disease Image 
Barrier Score 
Penetration Score 
Table 3. Distribution of Persons with high and low Boundary 
Scores between the two Groups and Chi-Square Analysis 
B.S.>Mdn 
B.S.<Mdn 
P.S.>Mdn 
P.S.<Mdn 
of the Differences in Body Boundary Scores 
between the two Groups 
Body Extarior 
5 (71.4%) 
2 (28.6%) 
2 (28.6%) 
3 (71.4%) 
Body Interior 
1 (16.6%) 
5 (83.4%) 
4 (66.7%) 
2 (33.3%) 
DISCUSSION 
Chi-Square 
The results here obtained support one hypothesis that those subjects with exterior 
bodily complaints should obtain high Barrier scores, but don't clearly verify the 
other hypothesis that those subjects with body interior complaints should have high 
Penetration scores. 
The reason why the hypothesis concerning the distribution of Penetration scores 
were not clearly verified may be attributed to the following fact: though Penetration 
scores originally have such a shade of meaning as psychopathological index, subjects 
who had disease image have never any psychotic tendency; and so they manifest little 
Penetration scores. 
At any rate, it is interesting to note that the results obtained here indicate the 
characteristic distribution of the two body image indices between the two symptom 
groups. 
Hypothesis II 
As mentioned above, among the subjects who had disease image, there were many 
with headahce. Though their symptoms could be easily categorized as neither body 
exterior nor body interior, they traced them subjectively to the origins of their symptoms. 
Some of them felt that headache was caused by the trauma by traffice accident; the 
others felt that headache appeared from brain tumor or without knowing why. 
If those subjects who feel that their symptoms were caused by exterior bodily 
origins, such as trauma by traffic accident, conceive of their bodies as surrounded by a 
defensive wall, and if those who feel that their symptoms were casued by non exterior 
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bodily origins such as brain tumor, or without knowing why, conceive of their bodies as 
lacking in defensive wall, the one should have higher Barrier scores and lower Penetra-
tion scores than do the other. 
METHOD 
Subjects were 6 persons who felt that headache was caused by body exterior origin 
(abbreviate this to BEO Group), and 15 persons who felt that headache appeared from 
brain tumor or without knowing why (abbreviate this to Non BEO Group). (Table 1.) 
All of procedures were followed in the same manner as already employed in testing 
Hypothesis I. 
RESULTS 
As indicated by Table 4., BEO Group did not reveal significantly higher Barrier 
scores and lower Penetration scores than did Non BEO Group. 
These results being compared with those of Hypothesis I, the followings were 
obtained: 1) BEO Group manifests significantly lower Penetration scores than do those 
with interior bodily symptoms. (P<.02) 2) Non BEO Group had a tendency to reveal 
lower Penetration scores than do those with interior bodily symptoms. (P<.10) (Table 
5.) 
Table 4. Distribution of Persons with high and low Boundary Scores 
between the two Groups and Chi-Square .Analysis of the 
Differences in Body Boundary Scores between 
the two Groups 
\ Non Exterior Origin I Exterior Origin I Chi-Square 
B.S.>Mdn 
I 
6 (40%) I 3 (50%) 
I B.S.<Mdn 9 (60%) I 3 (50%) 
X 2=0.18, n.s 
P.S.>Mdn 
I 
4 (26.7%) 
I 
0 ( 0%) 
I 
X 2=l.98, n.s. 
P.S.<Mdn 11 (73.3%) 6 (100%) 
Table 5. Chi-Square .Analysis of the Diffences in Body Boundary 
Scores among the three Groups 
Non Exterior Cause 
Exterior Cause 
Body Exterior 
B.S. X 2 =l.89, n.s. 
P.S. X 2 =0.00, n.s. 
B.S. X 2 =0.63, n.s. 
P.S. X 2=1.98, n.s. 
DISCUSSION 
Body Interior 
B.S. X 2 =1.05, n.s. 
P.S. X 2=2.91, P(.IO 
B.S. X 2 =0.15, n.s. 
P.S. X 2 =6.00, P(.2 
The result that there is no difference in two body image indices between the two 
headache groups indicate that those subjects with such ambiguous headache as could 
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be categorized as neither body exterior nor body interior, regardless of subjective 
cause of headache, perceive their body boundary as neither protective wall nor lack-
ing in it. Accordingly, concerning the perceiving way of body boundary, they are 
located between exterior bodily symptom group and interior bodily symptom group. 
The result that BEO Group shows significantly lower Penetration scores than do 
those with body interior symptoms is interpreated as body boundary resistance to be 
penetrated by external forces. 
From these results here obtained, such differences in body image boundary charac-
teristics among three symptom groups seem to be the features of reactions to having 
each symptom. 
Moreover, it will be necessary to investigate the problem whether body image 
boundary characteristics play some etiological role in the choice of symptom as Fisher 
argues. 
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ZusAMMENFASSUNG 
Aus dem Gesichtspunkt der Korpersgrenze Theorie (Body Boundary Theory), die Fisher 
und Cleveland vorschlugen, wurde das charakteristische W ahrnehmungsverfahren des Korpers 
an 34 Personen untersucht, die die Sorge urn Kmnkheit order die Vorstellung von Krankheit 
hat ten. 
Aus den Ergebnissen folgt: 
1) Die Personen, die ausseren korperlichen Symptome hatten, zeigen hohe Barriere 
Punkte (Barrier Scores) und nehmen die Korpersgrenze als Schutzwand wahr. 
2) Die Personen, die inneren korperlichen Symptome hatton, haben die Meigung, hohe 
Penetration Punkte (Penetration Scores) zu zeigen und die Korpersgrenze als Einbrechbarkeit 
wahrzunehmen. 
3) In bezug auf das W ahrnehmungsverfahren der Korpersgrenze, werden die Personen, 
die Kopfschmerzen hatten, die weder als aussere korperliche Symptome noch als innere korperliche 
Symptome galten, mitten zwischen die Gruppe der ausseren korperlichen Symptome und die der 
inneren korperlichen Symptome gebracht. 
Es scheint, dass die charakteristischen Unterschiede von dem Wahrnehmungsverfahren 
der Korpersgrenze zwischen diesen drei Symptom-Gruppen die Zustande der Reaktionen bedeuten, 
wie die Personen auf ihre Symptome zuriickwirken. Ob das charakteristische W ahrnehmungs-
verfahren der Korpersgrenze eine pathologische Rolle spielt, ist ein noch zu untersuchendes 
Problem. 
